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Classes: BA/B.Com/ B.Sc/ BBA/ BCA (Ind Sem,.IVth Sem/ VIth Sem/ Reappear Students)

Dear Students
Please read the instructions carefully for Environmental Sciences (EVS) Theory
Examination:

The Environmental Sciences Theory Examination will be conducted by online mode.
1. The timings of examination is 10:00 AM to l:00 PM. (The time allotted will be 3 hours

for examinations including time of downloading of question paper.) However, Google

form link will receive PDF of answer sheet till 1:30 pM.

2. All students will receive a mail with link to join Google Meet before 9:30 A.M.. In case,

student did not receive Google Meet joining link by 9:30 A.M. He/She will contact their

concerned teacher on duty of their exam telephonically first sending their Name, Email

ID, Univ. Roll No., College Roll No., Class and Regular/Reappear via SMS ro respective

teacher (Find Enclosed list of contact numbers and reacher on duty)

3. Students have to join Google Meet by 9:45 AM and keep their camera ON during exam

(Before the start of exam) and The students can attempt the paper on sheets and have to

write Name, Course/Class, Semester, Regular or Reappear, University Roll Number

and College Roll Number on the top of the each sheet and ascending page number as

well as signature at the bottom of the each sheet.

4. lVt itt preparing PDF file of answer book in PDF format, the students should ensure that

its starting pages is the Examination form of SESSION ApR-MAy,202l and the

remaining pages of the answer sheets should be page/serial no. wise (p- 1, p-2, p-3,.. ...).

5. The student will upload completely attempted (written) answer books in the pDF

format on the their respective Google Form Link of their class.

6. Before attempting the paper, the student shall ensure that the correct question paper and

Correct Google form Link for the submission of PDF of Answer sheet is received by

them. No complaint for attempting wrong question paper or uploading answer sheet in

wrong Google form by the student witl be entertained later on.

7. The student must use blue/black pen only.
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Rl. N^.......[,..".Ihg.SJ.UCe.nt shall also place his/her signatures on every page of the answer bV*r. Answer
Sheet without signatures shall not be evaluated.

Note: Prepare /ready before exam:

A4 Answer Sheet Pages.

Examination form of SESSION ApR-MAy,2D2l

Working Mobile Phone/ Computer (along with Scanner) connected with internet

Blue/Black Pen.

S:q pPr copy of Examination x'orm of sESSIoN APR-MA y,2021ready in your
Mobile/Computer.

Keep installed PDF file making and merging applications installed in your
Mobile/Computer.

Please learn in advance to scan/make and merge pdf of examination form of
SESSION APR-MAY,202l with pdf file of Answei shlet (in ascending page order)
using suitable app in mobile/computer.

K9.p suitable power backup for running your device (mobile battery charged) and a
suitable internet connection to run vidio call for atleast 4 hours, .."o, fr.rge and
upload PDF'.
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In continuation of the previous notice dated 30/06t2021, the following members of staff are appointed
as inv-igilator for the purpose of sending question paper and receiving answer sheet in pDF-format
for online examination for 2nd July 2021 from l0:00am to 0l:00pm.

*Sehedule for 02107 12021*

Note: -
1' The invigilator on duty has to make Google form ag well as group of the class for conducting

examination duty.
2. The invigilator has to report on duty at Og:gOam. in language lab.8. The invigilator has to perform Google meet for the wholle eiamination time.

,6},fffi:or 

has to close the link of Goosle form shared with students at 0t:B0pm

Principal

aArts
B.A Znd Year I lnvigilator Mobile I e-mail ID

Number I

Sec. A Dr. Rahul Sineh 98132-43190 1ghulqlqgb@m lncolle geynr. ac. in
Sec. B Dr. Pooja Jain 9468368095 p ooj arani.qng@ mlncolle geynr. ac. in
Sec. G Mr. Pankaj 999L827 445 pkum ar. polsc@mlncolle geynr. ac. in

Commerce
B.Com. 2nd Year I tnvitilator Mobile

Number
Sec. A pr. Jitender Sineh 94664-7 4461 jitender. qomm@mlncolle geynr. ac. in
Sec. B Dr. Vakil Sineh 99968-65669 vakilsingh@mlncolle ge5rnr. ac. in
Sec. C Ms. Garima 97283-85868 ggarg. com m@mlncolle geynr. ac. i n
Sec. Comp. AppI. Ms. Nidhi Malhotra 98965957 43 rynqlhotra. com m@mlncolle geynr. ac. in
Sec. TPP Ms. Sanjana 8307739464 qbiA4ra. co m m@ml ncolle geynr. ac. i n
Sec. TTM Ms. Shruti Sharma 97290-47208 ssharm a. corn nq@qlncolle geynr. ac. in
Sec. BBA Mr. Kamal Kishore 99910-23150 kLlqhore . cQ nq nq@ml ncolle gey nr. ac. i n.....v......vvgvEvJlg.gv.rr.r

Bachelor o
B.Sc. 2nd Year I lnviiilator Mobile

Number
Sec. A Dr. Rameshwar 97297-93030 rameqhwatgtqggh@mlncolle geynr. ac. i n
Sec. B Ms. Asha 94668 4497 4 asharani. che m@mlncolle geynr. ac. in
Sec. C Dr. Poonam 94L6777 409 p oonam. che m@mlncolle geynr. ac. in
See. D Mq. Mona Garg 8950753078 m gar g. it@mlncolle geynr. ac. in
Sec. Comp. Sc. Ms. Rupali 97zgt -gg35g fghq L m a . m ath@ m I nco U e sern;;;l;
Sec. B.Se. IT Ms. Priyanka(Comp.) 97299-80879 P g{ndhi, csc@m I n.otle sey"fi c. i "-Sec. BCA Ms. Vandana 99966 -22143 yg rda na. csc@lnl ncoiG geynr :;. j "btn lieme ster Kegular Keappear {

hogle N["et Link :( httl
ir Pass out of BA,

8360787633 i

B.Com. B.Sc., BBA, BCA. Etc
com/tak-mcvd-trx)

All Sections _l Dr. Shivani Sood
.%
ssood.bio@mlncolle geynr. ac. in


